Who Should Attend?
• Health Education Faculty • Physical Education Teacher Education Faculty • SEA and LEA Health Education Coordinators
Institute Highlights
This institute will provide 7 workshops that will focus on faculty and staff development in the following areas: The participants will be trained as trainers for delivering professional development to preK-12 classroom teachers, local education agency personnel, state education agency personnel and university professional preparation faculty. Participants will receive a book entitled National Health Education Standards: Achieving Excellence.
•
Standards-based Health Education & Performance Assessment Workshop
Thursday, September 28, 2006, 1:00 pm -5:00 pm Workshop Fee $75
The workshop will provide health education teacher preparation faculty with the knowledge and skills needed to professionally prepare teachers to effectively use the National Health Education Standards and performance-based assessment to promote health literacy. Faculty are strongly urged to combine this with the Assessments and Scoring Rubrics Development Workshop. The participants will receive a manual on standards-based health education & performance assessment entitled "Health Literacy:
vii This workshop will assist faculty from both disciplines in constructing assessments and using scoring rubrics and other types of scoring guides for instruction and evaluation. The special focus for this workshop will be writing assessments and rubrics to meet requirements for NCATE program reports. This workshop will provide guidance to university physical education teacher preparation programs on preparing an electronic program report for NASPE/NCATE review. The workshop participants will receive training and handouts on the web-based program report submission process at the initial PETE standards level. Each participant will viii receive handouts and templates to clarify the program report preparation process. All participants will receive materials related to developing evidence, assessments, scoring guides, and collecting data for the electronic program report. This session is complemented by the information provided in the Friday Assessments and Scoring Rubrics Development Workshop. In addition, participants will be trained as electronic program report reviewers in the afternoon and receive in depth instruction related to review for program approval at the initial standards level.
• Physical Best Health-Fitness Specialist Certification

• NASPE/NCATE PETE Program Report Preparation Workshop and Reviewer Training -Advanced Standards Saturday, September 30, 2006, 8:00 am -5:00 pm Workshop Fee $100
This workshop will provide guidance to university physical education Masters Teacher preparation programs on preparing an electronic program report for NASPE/NCATE review. The workshop participants will receive training and handouts on the web-based program report submission process at the advanced PETE standards level. Each participant will receive handouts and templates to clarify the program report preparation process. All participants will receive materials related to developing evidence, assessments, scoring guides, and collecting data for the electronic program report. This session is complemented by the information provided in the Friday Assessments and Scoring Rubrics Development Workshop. In addition, participants will be trained as electronic program report reviewers in the afternoon and receive in depth instruction related to review for program approval at the advanced standards level. 
More information:
Conference Theme
The conference theme is Engage. Challenge. Inspire. Turning Serious Health Education Into Child's Play, with special attention on the need to address overweight and obesity. 
Conference Features
